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SUPPLEMENT
TO TUB

KENTUCKY GAZETTE.

lucsauy, April , 1805.

7b: Celebrated, imparted and rcl
bred English turf bone

Royalist,
fS now in hih health and spirits, and

will ftindths enluing season, under
i d.rctiou and management of mr.

George Sourbray, Jim. in Lexington, at
the same liable he Hood at lad fcalbii

$i? vi II oe let to mar; at the moderate
ti no lit' thirty dollars the season, to be

t u barged at any time before the first
il ' Ok September next by the payment

l twenty dollars ; forty dollars to re

a f al to be? returned is luch fbould
not b; thi cat"-- , is the mare remains the
property oi the peifon who puts her to
h rfe, with one dollar to the groom for
?TCh mar.--, piid at the (table door.
Attrted norcs for thirty dollars the fea-- f

1 and forty fjr insurance, to be lent
11 tbs mire, payable the lit day of

J mary next .'.xtenhve palmres un-

ci od tVnce and vvc-- watered, is pro-

vided, and the geatell attention will be
p.t.l to .narcs IV it to the hoalV, but
c iiiiot beaccoun table 101 accidtn.s or et- -

R'A' VLIST is a full'ood-- d racer;
he w.is b l bv hu nil hihnefs the
pr ice of '.V it s and folJ ro Thomas
Bull )uk, ef.j m l?pr. h 11 as a racer

rii he was pirchifc I by mr. Abnhaii
Siwinn t, who nipirted hni in the fh p

Jia-- . in li 11 oil to V
is a h - a J a bav,rnndi'j .iely mreJ

sv c a Icai an 1 fmp, ftteen hanU three
i'l hfs'nb, well pr.ipirri m. d, A sr. 1 )d

moveijtiie aili n, from ill ble 'b

s, an! wb !e n Ei.rlaiJ p- -i d

equal 'o ny hoi le of his aj;c, as m ly be
seen 'ly ;bj rHcm callendais, win. are
in tne p l T (R 111 of mr. S u In ty, fiee
fn th p ruil of any gent'.em m. He
has ft').)l seasons in America,
and b s colts are at lead equal to any
Ti Vs, a,ii are allowed by com ?tent
I 1 jes to 0 d fair to make exrelUnt ra-- c

's. A 'ni nber of their will be fesn
at Uis fta.id during the season.

Performances.
iy 1793. at three years old, trie

sir t'tnitf he flirted, he won 4:10 ts

at N v- - 1 irket, beating Lord
GV&o.'s chefvut Filly, by
P)t8o's, out of Mariane, and the
Dake 0? Be lfor.l's c .It by High-Fly- er

out of Ciiejpl-;- . He (hrted for
th- - Craven liases, and beat Dare-- D

vil, 5jMiinu1, Coriander,
C v j heat M . Vloi nes's celebrated,
h) Ti Dng'i Sjagul, G1 len
HI, t7ot Vitliam and six o hers,.
I'l.' nexttim: he ft irte 1. he jn a
fjjftrifjtm ohte fjr fifty pounds
dch, beating Patri-n- , Cymbeli-ie- ,

B11 ilsn;, II ib'n day, aid seven
others is al'b b it tie Dike of
Bedford's olt by Hih-Flye- r, and

1 1 Duke of Norfolk's ;rav Filly by
Dan'anm 1, a fwjop-ti- k s of zoo
Xlirteas sxch, at sour years old- - he
b at ru's aged hone Sea-Gul- l,

a mat' h for two hundred
acroti the slit at NevV-Marke- t,

ii 1795 H heat Pm Qui'jcotte,
Galic , the like of 13 dforuV Cub,
aid mr. D land's Filley, by Sal.
trail, for th.; Craven ftkes, ail wal-

ked over tha course at New-Mark- et

for uoo guineas, and no liorfe dare
flart agaii.il him. He also beat fev-e.- il

others of tlu moll capital fiorfes
I I England, too tedious to enumerate',
but may hi seen by the racing calen-
der.

Pedigree.
This is to certify, that the bay

horse ROY DIS I', I have sold to
JMr. Ahraha n Skijiner he Vasgot

yb.y Saltram, son of Eclipse: Ins dam
? tlerod: his grand dam by Marlk ;

greif grand da-- by Blink; great
great grand dami hv Driver ; great
jj eat great grand dam by Smiling

Tom ; great great great great grand
lam by OyiUrfoot; great great great

great great grand dam by Commo-

ner ; great great great great great
r,-n-r ir-in- flnm rhe duke rf So- -

merfet's Copper Mare. .

I This is a true Pedigree,

I (Signed)
TbomasBulhcki

I London, March 31, 1796.

I I do certify, that I . m inforriud,

that KojaUft his flood as a covering
horle in Mivri-r- . ,u ... .:i.

bourhoosl of my brother's, who has
written to me, that he was consider-e- d

as the finest horfj, and best foal-gett-
er

in that country. I have seen
leveral gentlemen of integrity, who
spoke, very high of him . also cer-
tify, that in t;ie neighbourhood that
Iloyahft has flood, they are in the
habit of breeding from the first En-glil-

li

turf horses.
Benjamin Stout.

April 9th, 1004.

horse

1 do certify, that lad I was- - miles, beating Lord btrathmotc's
in the neighbourhood that Royalill Horatia, Lord LiUiiiut,has ftaod m for several seasons, ani Svpd Mr. Girdler's Blaze
law lome of his colts, which were He won the Club plate for

"ruier than any others which the same sour years old, (Round Course,) sour
inures had brought from other impor- - miles, beating the Duke 'of Graf-
ted horses, also that I was informed ton's Minion, Lord Clermont's Re-b- y

my father-in-la- (who is in the peatcr, and Lord GrofvlffiSK Cai)- -...... - umnjuum luc uhcu i,pi.
les,) that Royalill is the bed foal- -

getter he has ever tried, and made
the greatell fealon of any horfc in
that country last leafon.

John Harris.
Woodford cty. Mar. 26, 1804.

' -r
Tbe Famous and Complete Horse

. Stirling,
Never Beaten but once, and tben ly

accident ,

WAS imported from London
John Hoomes Esq. of tha

Bowling Green, and extraordinary
to relate, he won a plate at
sour years old, and another at five,
lie-wa- s confidercd while running, by
Mr. Wsacherby, the Author of the
racing calendar, and Clerk of the
c Jfirfe at New-Marke- t, (as wilr

y)earby a letter from that GentleX
Jn,) to be, is not the firil, undoubt- -
'y the second horse in Ensland.

The celebrated horse Hambletonian,
(supposed by some to be his fupcrior,
and the firil horse then on the Brit-if- h

turf,) 'paid him a forfeit of 500
guineas, on a match over the Beacon
course, (sour miles, one furjong and
one hundred & thirty-eig- ht .yards,)
for 1000 guineas; Stilling wasa-mpn- g

the best racers that evjpTanV
in England ; having wlhvel

ven races ou-- t of twelve, and. when
beaten, was undoubtedly the best
liorife that darted, a ht rnn'r h'nfirlf .

rabiy ofl" the course, and evefl then
...... .11 me wun

is beautiful putT foal,
descended dollars, to d is

ii lliould mare
from
wards & who to the

Sc or
molt

amiss

'" "fcl" "'"
bred ,' of ofj ", .'his Harriet Hiirhflver.

was gcn iany
milus, and. with the horses then

the turs: and to prove
him a horse of great I beg
leave to refer the Gentlemen of the
turf, to the 6th volume the
ting Magdzine, and 33,
where speaking velocity ijf

Barb comparbro
tharn with Englilh horses,'
following extract in page

: " It is accordingly that
the famous running horse Stirling,
ioinetimes first mile (of the

i .
one-minut-

, 'r, .
is at rate ot ax teet a a

half in a second. an
fwiftneTs, even fitppofing it a little
exaggerated, as is probable :

but for fatisfa&ion, we find
it confirmed by Dr. Is
a velocity continued some

it been fairly
"that the horse went

tha wind, it being very seldom
that the most violent wind makes

way greatest known
of a shin is marine

laagues' in an hour, and supposing the
!.: .- - .!. .U C .!. 0llnun lu me ot tiie

ot wind which imprened
the speed of that wind

to 80 set in one second:
The fubTcriber not pretend
say but the-bov- e sccount may be
exaggerated, from a coa-ftrucli-

of the extrafl talcen from
the Sporting Magazine, concludes
that Stirling was felcfted'as the

in England, to compare

season,

Grofvenor's
Bifliop

Jockev

King's

peared

speed,

fec-ond- s,

his speed with that ot the Barb

IN" 1794, Stirling three years
old, won a match of 100 guineas

at Ascot, beatin 'Mr. Crof-bey- 's

Vi&or, (this was the first time
he ftarUd.) He afterwards won at
Egham, the Magna Charta slakes qf
20 guineas each, fifteen fubferibers,
beating with case .Mr. Durand's
Play-or-Pa- and three others. In
1795, when the property of E.
Delme Elq. he won a nlate at
New-Marke- t, Duke's course, sour

ncum. ria receiveri tol5jr of 75
guineas from JVr. Rutfen's silly at
Jipfoni, and won-th- King's plate at
Ipfwich. In 1796, hewon at New- -

second ftlafs Oat- -
land Hakes, beating 'Mr. Wilfoa's
Caustic, Lord Grofvenor's bay colt
by Potfos out String, Mr. Botts's
Totteridge, the Duke of Bedford's'

Lord Egremont's Fractious,
& Lord Darlington' Albourne. He
afterwards ran with the winners of

other two for the main of
the Oatlands, which he also won,
beating Ljtd Tichfield's Viret, and
Lord Grofvenor's Lilliput. The
same year he won the tlm ''s pltte
at B-i- r ord, g Mr. I3o'ts'3
Totteridge. In 177. Stirling beat
Lord Sackvillc's K.itear, a match .t
New-Marke- t, for 300 guineas each:
received forfeit from Sir Henry
Vdtc Tempelt'iVlla.nbletonian, in
a match over the Beacon curse for
1000 sruineas. hits sorfeit: won a

.n -
lwaepitaiccs ot 100 guineas each, (7
fubferibers,) beating Lord. Dajling-ton'- s

George, others, Duke's
coutfe, (4 n.iLs.) He was lamed
b.fore his next engagement, . and
has not darted since." ,

The ahove horfr- - will (land the
enfuirp feafoi hich will com- -
merrce the zot and gud on the
ill day of ,f mowing,) at
Lexington, mares at thirty
do'Iars the ie; (which may be
difqharged ,witTfwenty dollans paid

next

Good and convenient pasturage is
provided for mares coming a
distance They will be grain
fed is required, at a moderate
Great care and attention will b
given to prevent accidents ef-cap-

but no liability.
Wm. T. Banton.

Lex. March 7th, 1805. '

ni"rnf rovnn thii- - n Hi n a....

erand dam by Younsr Cade : his
great grand dam Childerkin by Se-

cond, out ofthedamof Old Snap;
die was got by Fox, her dam Gipfey,
by Bay Bolton, grand dam by the
Duke of New-Castle- 's Turk.Byerly
Turk, Tafolet, Barb, Place's white
1 urk, out of a natural Barb mare.

Stirling.

To cover Danville the ensuing season,
The celebrated English Stallion,a.
Qnvorl TTorvl ".- - OMlCCtU. JLaclH.IC !'J. o 1

HE was bred by Sir Frank Stan.
dish, Bart, was got by Vojun- -

teer, his dam Highflyer,.' urand
dam by Engineer, out of the dam of
Bay Malten and Treaurer : (lis
was Cade, ent Lass the
Mill, by Old Traveller Young
Greyhound-'-Partn- sr Woodcock
Croft's Bay Barb Mak.clefs-Bri- m-.

uiuui iv.ium ltaioiy one uouar
' to he Groom for eaqh mare when

STIRLING a mnft To insure a ma'fe with
bay horse, and from the fify such
best dock England, as will appear not be theSFre, is the

hi3 pedigree below : he is up- - remains the propefof the person
of fifteen hands a half, high, owned htfcWen put

in very high form, extremely dV, horse ?, attedet notes for thirty
great strength'& aftivity, dollars the fifty for an in-- a

.capital datlion. t'erhajjUr' furance, to be fsnt with' the mares,
may not be to observe, that tiavable on or before the ieth day of

""' " "'rvme, and was got by Volin- -,S, J.
teer,

.
(one thebeft sons EclipfH--

dam bv his

tauiii :uuc
best

on in order

of
page 302
of the
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the tlE

follows
303 laid,

ran the
Nat course) in

,.

wtucn tns
inconceivable

it was
further

Maty. such
had

might have "pr-
onounced, swifter
than

such : the velo- -
Cltv at fen. sir

.1-- J
i.4Ke iiinu veio- -

city the it,
would not

does to

yet fair

he
fte.?--
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hor--

ls.
then

ch,
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rol.

Market the of the

of

Brass,
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St. and

airt

UCtODST

from
gratis.

price

and

Thomas

at

by

got by of of

with season,

by

mer Son of Dedfworth Burt&n
Barb Mare.

SPREAD EAGLE in the New-Mark-
et

Craven Meeting, 1795, be-
ing the first time he darted, voa a
fweepllakes of toogs each, h ftacross the flat,'(seven fulfcribers )
beating Mr. Dawson's Diamond, &
two others. In the following May-
ing, he won the second class of thePrince's slakes of ioog3 each, beat-
ing Lord Egremont's brother to Ca-
lomel, and three others. At Epson
Spring Meeting, same year, he wonthe Derby slakes of 5og3 each, h. ft.
(torty-fiv- e fubferibers,) beating withthe greatest ease Caustic, Pelter Di
amend, Viret, &c. &c. aster which
he was taken very ill wi h the diftem- -'per, and never recovered his form of
racing, which 'til thsn, was allowed
to be mod capital.

In 1796, he won a sweepstakes oftoogs each, at York, (eight fubfcri.
bers,)and was second for the greas
fubfcnption there, beating Sober
Kobin.

In 1798, at New-Marke- t, he came,
second for the Craven slake, when
twelve darted, beating Druid, Go,Bennington, &c. &c. and Won the
King s plate of toogs, carrying ud.the Round Course, btating Bennino--ton- ,

and Lord G. H.. CavundiOTi
bay horse by Jupiter.

SPREAD EAGLE and Stirling
are brothers from sire,-an- d out offillers; he is of superior size bone,
blood ani beauty, inferior to none;
he is a beautiful bay, nearly sate en.
hands high;, well.proved as a rare
horse ; running sour mile hcts with
twelve done on his back, as apprara
from the racing calender infWew-Marke- t,

London, from the ed
I795 tp 1798; aster which he is
there noted, sent to Americ a, to Col.

1

Ioiin Hocur.s in V;;,,;.. . .u.jj,l,II,t, a- Li
Bovvlmjr Green, (there he fthe l.ift
season that he made there J covered
two hundred and thirtv-fuU- r marts,
in preference to any other imported
horse in that State.

SPREAD EAGLE
Will stand the enluing ' season,

which will commence the 20th of
March, and end on the first of August
following, at Mr. Jeremiah Clem-
ent s seat, in Danville, .and w.ill be
let to mares at thirty dollars the sea-
fon ; but may be discharged whe,r( trie
mare is put, by the paj ment of twen-
ty dollars, or at anytime befpre tho
nnt ot Augult ; and fifteen dolla'rs
the single leap, to be paid as soon as
the mare is put; and is ihe fliould
not fland to the first leap, pay tea
dollars more, and be privileged'to th
season; or forty dollars to insure a
mare to be with foal, to be returned
is fach fliould not be the case, is the
mare remajns the property of the
person who owned her when put to
the horse with one dollar to the
Groom for ea,h mare, to le paid
when put to the horse. Attested
notes for thirty dollars the season,
and forty for to be
sent with the mares, payable on or
before thc.20th of December, 1605.

I will furnish good pafturt for
mares that come a diftanceratis,
and in addition to the paftiircyl hove
fifteen acres of as good wheat, as is
in the State, adjoining the pasture,
which I have provided fqrmaresth.it
are lest with the horse The' horse
and mares will be under the directi-
on of Mr. E. Baker, who will give
particular attention to the mares lest
in h"t3 care they may be grain fed,
is required by the proprietor, and at
his expence, at a moderate price;
but not responsible in case of efeapes
cr accidents.

Wm.,T. banton.
"""" ''i '"5' o v

Speilator, v
';"T7"ILL f131111 lllis season, which-b-

V V . mmmnifj...... nnrt will..... .nj '.!,.
, -- , .- .- .,u iv

10tb Augull,n!:xt fny farm m Clarke
"U"ty' d T frpm LeX"
lninon to WinrheMer., , mav.rnvpr- -
marcs at twenty-sou- r aollars the, season,
which day be difchairsed bv twenty dol- -
dar, is paid by the TOth August next i
torty dollars t4 mfure a mare with toal,
to be returned is such fhoulil not be the
cafbj is f hr nitre remains the propertv of
the ferfprj Ijo put her to the liorH;

3


